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From nur >|ievial < ‘>rrcs|iondent. The C. 1*. s. held their regular meeting on 
the evening of February let, at the society's 
roonis in the Masonic Temple. After their 
regular routine of business. Dr. K. A. Cottlow, 
who was elected Kxchange Manager at the pre 
vious meeting, distributed exchange liooks 
among .he memliers at the nominal price of 
three fe. a ijuarter. The 29th reserve auction 
sale was announced for February 15th. Meet
ing ad journed at 10.30 p. m.

O
etingsof Branch No. I, 1*. S. 0f A., 
been held regularly, owing to much 
among the members, but a meeting 
be called and all Chicago members

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT

TE/fMS -Half cent per iront 
jtayahle in lulnmre. No exchan, 
received Jor lean l 
allowed.

Northwestern Happenings
HV liosWORTH.

Kt. Paul has a new firm, Mr. A. B. Nessen- 
son ami Mr. K. livldon l»eing the partners, 
under the style of Nessenson & Itcldon.

O
Minneapolis is now blessed (?) with two 
pers. The North weal, which has been running 

tirly two years, ami The Al inn nota Phita 
telirt just two months old. Both nr. well 
printed, though the contents of the 
might easily be improved.
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ye notice will he 
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are expected to be present.
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lake". W. A. IIinman, Hox 5»), Clyde, N. V.1

And now Duluth comes to the front with the 
a new journal. It will lie called 

Ttie Zendh City Phihtlflirt, and will be run by 
\ï ' ,lV8’ 'Vs ^a8t Second Street, Duluth,
aiinn. \\ e w ill soon have a surfeit of our class 
journals, but the old theory of “the survival of 
the fittest will undoubtedly apply.

0
t Canadian collectors are warned against a 

Chicago party offering complete sets of used 
( olumbiuns for four dollars per set It is a 
rank swindle, and several complaints have l»een 
received from collectors outside the city who
have lieen victimized. The party lives in an — __________________

.lollar in hi, life A dealer frem India,», who
I eceived a letter from the accused party offering ™l>proxal sheets at 40 discount. Reference required. (s,> 
the stamps for sale, came to town the other nnTrri ------------------------------- ■

r: t::i :s g &
house was told that the stamp man was down "«""her of Canadian. '

r'X“"h»”::: PIERCE & PETERSON
Another dealer went to the boute but received n,icaf°- I"- V s. A. Wholesale dealers in U. s' pSi-

fn^rdtTTh^rswZghlr s^suê!si,-Ers^e^ -
fore the post office authorities with additional 
proofs, but in the meantime take warning that 
Columbian stamps cannot be secured at such 
bargains, for if they could there would be 
plenty of buyers in this city, but as yet they 
have only been offered to collectors in other 
oltie*

STAMP DEALERS’ DIRECTORY
.svythree-line nilrerlin ment 
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residence h*^8® ‘h co,rtemplatilj# 'j change of 

ai Fargo, ami if he goes Minneapolis will lose 
one of her moat ardent collectors. Well good 
luck frank, but we hope to occasionally see 

e in the “ banana belt."your fac

,!'• " Wfall. the exchange superintendent
<>f I he Northwestern Philatelic Association, in 
forms me that he has three IsM.ks on circuits 
amounting to about fl.23. By the way, this 
society is coming rapidly to the front in both 
membership and influence. ,

I
I lie A. I*. A. can soon look for five 

members from these parts. The fellows have 
at last awakened to the fact that the A. P. A 
is something of a society, and that it pays to 
join it \\ e hope many other Northwestern 
collectors will take interest enough in it to send 
their applications. I T. .

The ( olumhian Stamp Co., P. O. Box 590,

1 umor has it that some of them possess fine col- ®

M,, Clias.K. William,. .nrtioB | X/.X' aj^
manager of the Northwestern Philatelic Society, 
say* that the second sale will occur on March 
lotli and he hojies to have Ins catalogue ready 
by February 15th. There arc some excelle-* 
tilings in it and the bidding will be unite lively.
Anyone wishing a list may obtain one by writ
ing him at Palmyra, Wis.

DO YOU WANT SNAPS ?
Then send forborne of our approval sheets at 

send first-class reference or you wont get them.

e

THE ACHARD CO.,
126 Nicollet Ave., - Minneapolis, Minn.

EXCHANGE.
of Wo- iVorld's 

rge collection of IT. 
ake place about the

velopes or wrapwrs, or be. or 8c. adhesive. ; or loo 
for ten *c„ or four $oc. adhesives. All values of Colum- 
hian 'lamps for sale al wholesale. Price list free.o

PIERCE & PETERSON,
lOl CLARK STREET. CHICAGO, ILL.

' probable that Chicago will 
thee, to he the finest in the c

have a new 
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Still Alive 
' to Çusinçss.

Prices of Columbian stamps will soon take a

laturc'a 1,1«,K^rv-^l*’’SL,"”' TW*° ' <SKND ~ «-« A„r„al Sb«„, .,
« »......y (ty",t":Z„NCW '°rk> h""“’ àS See,,

new Pkick I.is i of Sets and Packets is ou 
Fuek on application.

O
On I ivcemlier 30th one of 

time collectors crossed the river to v 
ure all advancing. Mr. H. Hezel. Ha 
knew him, was one of “ n 
am! h s sudden demise has 
among us which will

Minima

40 per cent, 
forgel. Out* 
I, send for itlie tilled. I

Fj^hX,^Xt“rr:p,^te ! fine Blank Approval «tests -
; KF CT-aVS I “—
and will l»e sold to the highest bidder without | «j. ^jp J

$1.90 |*r 1,000
>111 our special c,irres|N>ndeiil.

CHICAGO NOTES.
BV I'HRia, l-KTKIMON. , „ _____

T1,«N. I'. C„ Branch No. 1, held a .pecinl A„ „ „ 1 ^ ”e~Won<1<,,'
meeting at .1. A. Pierce’s rooms on the evening / alia,1"*n collectors should join the or me Agre . . .
|'f danuary 31 stand elected officers for the fol ' hilatelic Society of America.^ Fine Kxchange . JhN^wfou^ïand"'"^” v^iMie*j^ch®i“is‘l^nPR.

decretary-Treaaii rer. Alter the .lectio,? ,|,é I’luladelphia. 1>«. Post J’*u>.
kxelmnge department waa eettlad up, which • „
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